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1. October 1, 2020, the New Federal State of China (NFSC) Television Station 
was officially established and premiered the Oct. 1st global anti-Communist 
parade. Mr. Miles Guo and Mr. Bannon conducted a live broadcast with the 
parade, and sent a message to global fellows: wherever the supporters of the 
NFSC are going, it is adding glory to the Chinese people! I give you my word, 
this is the last “National Mourning Day” of our Chinese people! As the Earth 
turns, more and more awakened fellows are joining this parade against the CCP 
across the world, including Taiwan, New Zealand, Korea, Japan, Europe,New 
York/San Francisco/Los Angeles of USA, and  Montreal/Vancouver of Canada.

2020年10月1日，新中國聯邦電視台正式成立，首播十一全
球滅共大遊行。郭文貴先生和班農先生與遊行隊伍進行了連
線，並寄語全球戰友：新中國聯邦不論走到哪裡，都在為中
國人增光添彩！我向大家保證！這是最後一個十一國殤日！
伴隨地球的轉動，越來越多醒過來的戰友在各個國家和地區
加入到滅共大遊行中，包括：台灣/新西蘭/韓國/日本/歐洲/美
國紐約/三藩市/洛杉磯，加拿大-蒙特利爾/溫哥華。



2. The six CCP's six chip projects that had invested 10 billion RMB 
(1.47 billion USD) have failed.

中共六個投資達到百億級晶片專案宣告失敗。



3. The Global Times reported that the US military dispatched 5 planes to 
the South China Sea on Sep. 30, to deter the CCP. 

《環球時報》報導，9月30日，美軍一天內向南海派出5架飛機
，震懾中共。



4. The CCP governs the country as Mafia: A police chief in Inner Mongolia 
was judged to be the leader of the triad gangster.

中共以黑社會治國：內蒙古一公安局長，被判定為黑社會頭目。



5. On October 1, 2020, a large number of CCP police officers in Hong Kong 
went to the streets to search and arrest people to deter the safety of 
Hong Kong people.

2020年10月1日，香港大批中共黑警上街執行搜捕抓人
，威脅港人安全。



6. In response to the CCP’s forcible imposition of the Hong Kong National 
Security Law and to help Hong Kong people escape from the CCP’s 
political persecution, the US State Department announced for the first 
time that Hong Kong was included in their refugee reception plan on 
September 30.

針對中共強行通過香港國安法，為幫助香港人逃離中共的政治迫害
，美國國務院9月30日首次宣布香港被納入美國國務院難民接收計劃
。



7. The wave of unemployment has come: Several enterprises at a scale of 
over  RMB100billion like Haier, Hisense and Gountry Garden started to lay 
off employees, and Apple has moved 8 foundries wholly to India. 

失業潮已經來臨：海爾、海信、碧桂園等多家千億規模的企
業開始大裁員，蘋果也已將8個代工廠集體搬遷到印度。



8. US President Trump tweeted on October 2 that he and First Lady Melania 
tested positive for the CCP virus. The US stock market plunged after that. 

美國總統川普2日發推宣布，自己和第一夫人梅拉尼婭新冠病毒
檢測呈陽性後，美股期貨價格大幅下跌。



9. The Mid-Autumn Festival was originally a family reunion holiday: a large 
number of people in Communist China are still lining up to petition; Hong 
Kong corrupt police arrested protesting warriors everywhere. 

中秋本來是家人團聚的節日：中共國大批老百姓仍然在排隊上
訪；香港黑警到處抓捕抗議勇士。



10. Dr. Yan: We the NFSC and the Whistleblower Movement use the truth to 
tell the world who are the good Chinese and what is the real Chinese spirit. We 
spread the truth. We shall topple the sinister CCP regime. Thank you for all 
your contributions! We should be the last straw (breaking the CCP’s back). 
Every piece of straw has its strength. We firmly believe that the power of truth 
can break through darkness. We shall welcome the future that truly belongs to 
us. 

閆博士：我們新中國聯邦、我們爆料革命一定
會用真相、用事實告訴世界什麼是真的中華兒
女，什麼是真的中華精神。我們要傳播真相，
我們要推倒邪惡的中共的政權！感謝所有人的
付出！我們要做那一根稻草！每一根稻草都有
每一根稻草的力量！我們堅信真相的力量必將
打破黑暗！我們將迎來我們真正的明天！



11. (Sec. Pompeo, 9/30) We want every institution to use its authority, its 
power to make the lives for what is the greatest human rights violation 
ongoing in the world. I happen to think that churches and the Catholic Church 
included have enormous capacity. And our policy has been all along to bring 
every actor who can benefit the people of China, to take away the horrors of 
the authoritarian regime the Chinese Communist Party is inflicting on these 
people.  

國務卿蓬佩奧，9/30）我們希望每
個機構都利用其權威和權力，針對
世界上最嚴重的侵犯人權的行為而
努力。我也認為教會，包括天主教
會，有著這巨大的能力。所以我們
的政策一直以來，都是在促使所有
能夠造福中國人民的力量，來消除
中共獨裁政權對民眾的威脅。



12. (Steve Bannon, 9/30) They're (Biden family) in business with the worst 
part of the Chinese Communist Party：CEFC is China Energy Funding 
Committee. Hunter Biden and the brother and the family, they're in 
partnerships in New York City, real estate partnership, a thing called Hudson 
West III. And the Chinese Communist Party's providing the funding. The 
Bidens are like the finders. CEFC, just like HNA and Anbang Insurance that 
goes from some regional thing, CEFC was 48 million dollars revenue to 200 
billion.

Steve Bannon， 9/30）他們（拜登家族）
最壞的部分，就是與中共CEFC就是中國能
源基金委員會做生意。像亨特·拜登和他的
兄弟以及家族，在紐約建立了房地產合夥企
業，就是哈德遜西三世公司。而中共提供資
金給他們，拜登一家就像中共的探路人一樣
。 CEFC就像海航和安邦保險，都是從區域
性小公司開始一路發展，使CEFC的營業額
從四千八百萬美元飆升到兩千億。



13. (Miles Guo, 10/2) I have faith that President Trump and the First Lady will 
definitely make it through. I'm deeply convinced that they will fight through. 
Getting infected with the virus is a challenge for them but it greatly helps take 
down the CCP. Fear is at the core of all of the CCP's weapons. Therefore I must 
let go of my fears. Of course, everyone of us must do this, but we still need to 
be careful.  I believe in the Heaven's will. I believe in the force of the 
Whistleblower Movement and I believe in my mission.

（Miles Guo，10/2）我堅信川普總統和第一夫人
，他倆一定會挺過去的。染上病毒對他們來說是
個考驗，但對滅共而言有著極大的助益。恐懼，
是中共所有武器的核心。因此，我必須放下我的
恐懼，當然每個人都必須這樣做。但是我們仍然
需要小心謹慎。我相信天意，相信爆料革命的力
量，也相信我的使命。



Coronavirus

Cases 33,540,552

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,028,568
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